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The Nature and Treatment of Gout. By WILLIAM
HENRY ROBBRTSON, M.D., Plysician to the Buixton
Bath-Charity. London. 8ro. pp. 372.

This work is evidently the production of a plivsician
practically acquainte(l withl the subject on whichl lie
writes, and the restilt of ntiuch experience and refleetion.
It contains, after a brief introductorv notice, a series of
chapters on the remiiote anid predisposing cauises of

gout ; on the exciting causes ; the natiure of gout; the
history of the disease; its treatment; the treattmient
and management of the gouty habit of body; and
lastly, on the means of preventing gout. The arrange-
ment of the subject therefore, is on tthe plan followed
by the older writers, and the imode of treating it very
similar to that whiclh wouldl have been adopted lalf a
century back, but thle knowledge acquired during the
half century is not lost sight of, and the liglht which
inodern chemistry and modern researches generailly
have thrown on various questions in physiology and

pathiology, is clearly traceable in the pages of Dr.
Robertson's work.
Without at aLll undervaluing the observations on the

causes aind nature of gout, we cannot but remark,
that the chapters on the history anid treatinent of the
disease are decidedlv thte best. It is liere that the
acquirenments anid experience of the well-informed
practical physician are most evident, while the ample
means of observation whichl the authior has evidently
enjoyed and made use of, invest this portion of lhis
subject with an interest and authority wlich cannot
fail to render it generally uisefuil to those who are less
favourably situated.
We cannot, of course, attetmipt to go throlughII thlis

portion of the work, or to transfer to our coluimiins the
instructive informiation which it conveys. We imn;ist be
content with a brief indicattion of thc treatment gene-
rally recoinmended in the paroxysm, and suichI cutrsory
observations on othier subjects as casially occur.

Dr. Robertson is evidently exceedingly averse to
interfere with the progress of the goutv paroxysmn,
when located in the extretmities. Ile conisidiers the
local affection as a kind of safety-valve thirouighi which
the explosion o1 the lit milay talke place, until thie eli-
miuination of the gouty material shiall have beeu other-
wise effected. Accordingly we lhear nothlin, of the
heroic practice of at once cuitting slhort thie paroxysim
by cold water, and tthe insane practices of certain hydrio-
pathis are very summarily disposed of. " As to cold
applications to the pairts affected witim gotity inlhamnma-
tion, no hlaaguge," says the author, " can he too strong
to deprecate their use. We have never yet seen a

case of gout, in wihiclh they were justifiable,-nor even
iet with a case in whicih thiey lhad been used, whiere
there was not suiLcietit to warrant the belief tthat they
had done barm; and tihe sinigle duty is toldissuiss themii
with the most positive interdiction agaitist their

use."tIn like imianiner the emiploymietit of evaporating
lotions, as suichi, is objected to on the same grounds.
"Nothin,,"it is elsewvhere observed, " thalt is calculated
torep-ess orchecic thielocal inflamimation, slould, under
commiition circumstances be applied. Even the accidental
contact of the part affected witlh cold air, has repressed
the fit of gout." To obviate this risk, light cottop,
silk, or flannel coverings, are recomnmiiended; but it is
evident that the author thinks the less the local inflaim-
ination is interfered with the better.

Purgatives with calomiiel to commence with, followed
by dialphoretic salines and aperients, are wh;at are chiefly
trustedl to in the more simple forms of the disease, and
at the commencement of the paroxysm, and indeed at
all timies in the earlier attacks of gout, thie use of col-
chicumii, often so largely and so empirically given, is
discouraged. In cases of confirmned or advaanced gout
coleChicumI is indispensible, and it becomes " rathier a
questioni of deferring " its use, " than of doinig without
it altogether." B1ut even in suclh cases it is recoin-
mended to ma;ke use of the "'smiiallest quantity that
is foun(d to answer the purpose," aiding at the same
timne its action " by such evacuants as may be best
borne, and be mtiost efficacious."

Time observations on the effects of colchicim on the
fibrous tissues, on its use in gout, and on the general
principles of treatmienit of the disease, and the remilarks
otn the diagnosis of gotut fromii rhlieuuatisimi, and on
the connection 'f the formner dlisorder witlh cacikectic
and disordered states of the system, will well repay a

careful perusal, and we cannot conclude this notice
of D)r. Robertson's treatise witlhout cordially recon-
miiending it as a sound and praictical work, fitted for
reference both as a work of informination on the stibject,
aind as a guide to practice.

TH-IE CARLISLE DISPENSARY.
This institution, the oldest of the inedical cliarities

of thie town, aind one wvhich, by the number of the
astinal recipienis of its benefits, amounting last year
to3143, would seeir. to be of consideratble imilportance,
is a5pparently threatenel with a premilatuire disso-
lution froin the want of a mnedical stazff. At somile
recent elections to the Cumberland Itnfirtmiary, the
governors were so unwise as to overlook the claims of
the resident medical practitioners of the city, and
thiouigh in one of these elections two of the physicians
of the Dispensary, Dr. Tinniswood anid Dr. Atkinson,
were candidates, a physician, of high respectability it
is true, but still a stranger, and previously a non-
resident, was broulight down fromii tihe mjetropolis, and
aippointed to the office of physician, then vacant by the
retiremiient of Dr. Barnes.

At tihe Annuial Gieneral Meeting of the Governors of
the Carlisle Dispensary, lheld at the Towii Hall,
February 17th, the Mayor in the cliair, after the reading
of the report, and the transaction of the customary
business of the meeting, the following proceedings
took place;-
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